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1. INTRODUCTION

Tree seed centres in tropical countries not only have to meet an increasing need for
tree seeds, but they also have to meet an increasing demand for indigenous tree spe-
cies where knowledge about seed biology and optimal handling conditions often is
non existent. As few centres have the resources to initiate thorough research pro-
grammes on all relevant species, it is often a problem to supply seeds of indigenous
species in sufficient quantity and quality.

However, with proper guidelines, seed laboratory technicians who are familiar with
seed testing routines can run standard testing programmes on new seeds, which can
lay the foundation for a better understanding of the seeds as well as for development
of improved handling methods.

This manual is an attempt to make a protocol, for establishing the most important fac-
tors with regard to handling, storage and germination for most tree seeds. For some
species it will probably be sufficient to run these tests to determine improved han-
dling conditions. Therefore it is recommended that the protocol can be used for
screening of priority species, so that resources available for research afterwards can
be directed towards the species that need to be investigated more thoroughly. The pro-
tocol should be seen as a supplement to Technical Note no 54: Seed Handling Manu-
al. Guidelines and logbook for seed processing.

For an understanding of the biological background for the tests described in the man-
ual, reference is made to the series of Lecture Notes and Technical Notes published
by Danida Forest Seed Centre and to ‘Guide to Handling of Tropical and Subtropical
Forest Seed’ by Lars Schmidt, 2000.

Only very basic seed testing equipment are needed to make the trials in the manual.
Most important are: an oven for testing moisture content, precise balances and facili-
ties for germination testing. The procedures are described stepwise, so before initia-
tion of any trials it is recommended to read the whole manual carefully, and copy the
relevant tables for recording of results. As most of the tables in the manual contain
examples on data recording, blank tables can be found in Appendix 1. Furthermore,
there are copy-friendly versions of the tables enclosed with the technical note. (Please
note that the examples in the different tables are not connected. Adapted data has
been used from trials with different species and some examples are constructed).

The manual was drafted during a seed research consultancy at Vietnam Tree Seed
Project and was kindly commented by Lars Schmidt. Thanks are also due to James
Were, ICRAF, for useful comments and suggestions.
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2. INITIAL TESTS

This chapter covers descriptions and basic tests of fruit and seed, including:

Fruit weight
Fruit volume
Fruit description
Seeds per fruit
Seed moisture content
Fresh seed weight
Seed description
Seed germination

Determination of fruit weight, volume and seeds per fruit is interesting in regard to
fruit collection. Descriptions of fruit and seed are helpful when investigating the
physiology of the seed, and moisture content determination and germination testing
should always be done.

Make a random sample of 200 fruits, divide them in four samples of 50 fruits each,
weigh each sample separately and note the weight (A) in table 2.1, calculate the fruit
weight (B) for each replicate, the mean fruit weight (C) and the number of fruits per
kg (D).

Table 2.1. Fruit weight

Replicate A: Weight (g) B: Fruit weight (g) = A/50

1 (50 fruits) A1:  830 B1:  16.6

2 (50 fruits) A2:  855 B2:  17.1

3 (50 fruits) A3:  842 B3:  16.8

4 (50 fruits) A4:  856 B4:  17.1

C = Mean fruit weight  =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =                             16.9      g

D = Number of fruits per kg = 1000/C =     59
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Make four random samples of e.g. 1 litre fruits and count the number of fruits per rep-
licate and enter the figures in table 2.2 (A). If the fruits are very big, use a larger volume
for the samples, e.g. 5 or 10 litres, and calculate the number of fruits per litre (B). Fi-
nally calculate the mean number of fruits per litre (C).

Table 2.2. Fruit volume

  Replicate A: Number of fruits B: Number of
per replicate fruits per litre

1 A1: 532 B1: 532

2 A2: 541 B2: 541

3 A3: 525 B3: 525

4 A4: 537 B4: 537

C = Mean number of fruits per litre =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =    534

Describe the fruit in words and make a drawing. Include relevant measures as length,
diameter, length of wing etc. Also include cross section showing the position and ori-
entation of the seed/s.

Example:

Round, pulpy  fruits. Immature fruits are green and mature fruits are yellow.
3-5 cm in diameter. Each fruit contains approximately 5 seeds.
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Extract seeds from the four replicates used above for fruit weight determination.
Avoid drying of the seeds by putting them in small closed containers (e.g. petri
dishes) immediately after extraction. Keep the seeds from the four replicates separate,
and note in table 2.3 how many empty fruits there are in each replicate (A) and the to-
tal number of seeds per replicate (B). Calculate the number of seeds per fruit (C), the
percentage of empty fruits (D), the mean number of seeds per fruit (E) and the
number of seeds per kg fruit (F).

 Table 2.3. Seeds per fruit

Replicate A: No of B: No of C: No of seeds
empty fruits seeds  per fruit = B/50

1 (50 fruits) A1: 0 B1: 247 C1: 4.9

2 (50 fruits) A2: 0 B2: 252 C2: 5.0

3 (50 fruits) A3: 0 B3: 245 C3: 4.9

4 (50 fruits) A4: 0 B4: 253 C4: 5.1

D: percentage empty fruits = (A1+A2+A3+A4)/2 =                0     %

 E: mean number of seeds per fruit =  (C1+C2+C3+C4)/4 =  5.0   seeds/fruit

 F: number of seeds per kg fruit =

 number of fruits per kg (see table 2.1. D) x E    (seeds/fruit)

=             59 x 5 = 295                    seeds/kg fruit

Sample 40 seeds, divide them into 4 samples of 10 seeds each and make moisture
content determination in an oven at 103°C for 17 hours. Cut large or very hard-coated
seeds in smaller pieces immediately before weighing and oven drying. Use table 2.4.

If possible, sample another 200 seeds for seed weight determination. Follow same
procedure as for fruit weight determination and fill in table 2.5. If there are less than
200 seeds available, discard the remaining seeds and make a new extraction.
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Table 2.4. Seed moisture content (mc)

  Replicate A: Weight of B: Weight of C: Weight of D: Mc on fresh
container (g) fresh seed +  dry seed + weight basis =

container (g)  container (g) (B-C)/(B-A) x 100%

1 (10 seeds) A1: 77.052 B1: 84.563 C1: 83.994 D1: 7.576

2 (10 seeds) A2: 77.282 B2: 85.002 C2: 84.433 D2: 7.371

3 (10 seeds) A3: 77.456 B3: 85.121 C3: 84.559 D3: 7.332

4 (10 seeds) A4: 77.383 B4: 84.085 C4: 83.590 D4: 7.386

 Mean seed moisture content =  (D1+D2+D3+D4)/4 =    7.42    %

Example, replicate 1: D1 = (84.563 – 83.994) x 100% = 7.576
(84.563 – 77.052)

Table 2.5. Fresh seed weight

Replicate A: Weight (g) B: Seed weight (g) = A/50

1 (50 seeds) A1: 13.953 B1: 0.279

2 (50 seeds) A2: 14.181 B2: 0.284

3 (50 seeds) A3: 14.580 B3: 0.292

4 (50 seeds) A4: 14.206 B4: 0.284

C = Mean fresh seed weight  =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =          0.285     g

After fresh weight determination, use the same samples (4 x 50 seeds) for an initial
germination test (table 2.6). Choose germination medium according to seed anatomy:
sand/vermiculite for large seeds, paper for small or flat seeds. Use the most common-
ly used temperature and light regime, and follow the germination for not less than six
weeks. Count accumulated germination at least twice weekly the first three weeks,
and once a week the last three weeks. After the test, non-germinated seeds are cut and
evaluated, either as empty, fresh, dead or insect-infested and the numbers are entered
in the table.

To count a seed as germinated, the root must have at least the same length as the seed.
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Describe the seed in words and make a drawing. Include relevant measures as length,
width or diameter. Also include a cross section showing the different components of
the seed (embryo axis, cotyledons, endosperm, seed-coat etc.):

Example:

Small seeds, approximately 5 mm long. Hairy. Contain endosperm
and embryo.
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Table 2.6. Germination test

Date for initiation of tests: 28-5-1998 Medium: Vermiculite

Temperature: 25°C Light: 10 hours

Date Days Replicate 1 Replicate 2 Replicate 3 Replicate 4

1-6-98 4 0 0 0 0

5-6-98 8 29 4 36 8

8-6-98 11 33 9 40 22

12-6-98 15 34 10 40 24

  Accumulated germination
  for each replicate A1: 34 A2: 10 A3: 40 A4: 24

  No of empty seeds B1: 4 B2: 2 B3: 1 B4: 2

Accumulated germination
 % on basis of full seeds =  C1: 74 C2: 21 C3: 82 C4: 50
A/(50-B) x 100%

Mean germination %
 on basis of full seeds =  57  %
 (C1+C2+C3+C4)/4

No of fresh seeds 0 0 0 4

No of insect infested seeds 0 14 3 2

No of dead seeds 12 24 6 18
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3. PRETREATMENT

If a large proportion of the seeds do not germinate, but look fresh after the germina-
tion test, the seed may need a pretreatment.

The first question to answer is whether the seed have taken up (imbibed) water during
the germination test. If it cannot be seen from looking at the seeds that they have or
have not imbibed water, then determine the moisture content. Write the number of non-
germinated fresh seeds from each germination replicate in the first column of table 3.1.
Please note that if you make this test, it is important to decide to do so early in the cut
test so you keep all the seeds in question, and keep them under cover (see moisture
content determination in chapter 2).

Table 3.1. Moisture content determination of fresh un-germinated seeds

Replicate A: Weight of B: Weight of C: Weight of D: Mc on
container (g) fresh seed + dry seed + fresh weight basis =

container (g) container (g) (B-C)/(B-A) x 100%

1 (     seeds) A1: B1: C1: D1:

2 (     seeds) A2: B2: C2: D2:

3 (     seeds) A3: B3: C3: D3:

4 (     seeds) A4: B4: C4: D4:

 Mean seed moisture content =  (D1+D2+D3+D4)/4 =                               %

If the moisture content has not changed during the germination test, the seeds have
hard seed-coats that hinder imbibition of water.

If the seeds have not imbibed water, make treatments A and B below. If the seeds
have imbibed water but still do not germinate, make treatments A, B and C.

Make the following three different treatments (A, B and C), and germinate the seeds
afterwards (4 x 25 seeds). Use table 2.5.

A. Remove the seed-coats of 100 seeds.

B. Make a hole in the seed-coats of 100 seeds using a handburner, cut off a small
part of the seed-coat with a nail clipper or abrade the seed-coat with sandpaper.
Avoid damaging the radicle (use your drawing of the seed from chapter 1).
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C. Soak the seeds in running (or standing) water for 24 hours.

Enter the results in table 3.2.

Table 3.2. Germination after different pretreatments

Treatment Germination percentage

A. Removal of seed-coat 87 %

B.  Scarification method: Handburner 86 %

C.  Soaking 20 %

If the seeds germinate after treatments A and/or B, the next step will be to develop a
good scarification method. Laboratory scarification is best done by manual scarifica-
tion, but for large seed lots, hot water (boiling), acid, sandpaper or seed gun can be used
(see Technical Note no. 27 and Lecture note no C-10 from Danida Forest Seed Centre).

If the seed imbibe water but do not germinate, there might be chemicals in the seed-
coat that inhibit germination, or the seed-coat somehow imposes a mechanical re-
straint on the embryo. In the first case soaking may help, in the second case treat-
ments A and B may help.

If the seeds do not germinate at all after any of the three treatments, the seed may be
dormant. Temperate species and species growing at high altitudes in the tropics may
need a cold, moist pretreatment before they germinate. Mix the seeds with moist sand
and keep them at 5°C for 6 weeks before the germination test.

The seeds may also be dependent on light and temperature fluctuations to germinate.
It may therefore be a good idea to make a germination test in the nursery as well as in
the laboratory (see chapter 4 for more about germination conditions).
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4. GERMINATION CONDITIONS

If it is difficult to obtain high germination of fresh, seemingly healthy seeds, it can be
relevant to investigate the germination conditions. Relevant factors to look into are ger-
mination media, temperature, light and fungi. Remember that the results of any trials in-
cluding germination testing depend on the germination conditions that are used.

Germination media

The optimal germination medium depends on the size and physiology of the seed.
Large, round seeds generally germinate well in sand or vermiculite, where they
have good contact with the media. Small and flat seeds may germinate just as well
on paper. If there are problems with fungi, it is best to choose a system where the
seeds are separated from each other (e.g. sand or pleated paper) to avoid the spread
of fungi. Compare different systems, e.g.:

Germination in sand1/vermiculite

Germination on top of paper

Germination in pleated paper

Please note that it is very important that the seeds neither dry out nor soak in water
during the test. See more in Technical Note no 18: The Use of Small Covered Con-
tainers for Germination Testing.

Temperature

Temperature is very important for germination. Usually there are specific optimal ger-
mination temperatures for different species, and if the temperature is much below or
above this optimal temperature, it results in poor germination. Germination outside
germination cabinets may be affected by seasonal variations in temperatures. For
tropical species the optimal temperature is usually in the range of 25-30°C. Few labo-
ratories have the facilities to test a range of temperatures, but check the temperature
in different rooms, and if possible run germination tests at e.g. 15, 20, 25 and 30°C.
Remember not to change any other factors e.g. light at the same time.

1 Sterilize sand for 2 hours at 130°C
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Light

Some species are dependent on light to germinate. If there is no light in the germina-
tion cabinet, or perhaps insufficient light in the germination room, try to germinate
the seeds outside in the nursery. The way the germination containers are placed in the
cabinet and the way seeds are placed in the germination medium also influences the
amount of light the seeds receive. Compare different arrangements, e.g.:

Germination with and without light in the germination cabinet

Different positions in the sand in the germination box

Germination in the nursery (please note that there are many
uncontrollable factors influencing germination in the nursery).

Fungi

Although fungi are not a factor affecting germination as such, they certainly can affect
the result of a germination test because they can kill seed and seedlings during the
test. High temperature and humidity favour fungal growth, but as mentioned above, it
may help to germinate the seeds in sand instead of on top of paper. It may also be an
advantage to germinate the seeds in the nursery, because the soil contains many mi-
cro-organisms, which may compete with the harmful fungi. Finally, it can be neces-
sary to surface sterilize the seeds prior to germination. Compare different treatments,
e.g.:

Germination in sand or on top of paper

Germination at different temperatures (if possible try to
lower the temperature during the night)

Soak the seeds for 10 minutes in a 1% solution of sodium
hypoclorite (NaClO)

Germination in nursery (please note that there are many
uncontrollable factors influencing germination in the nursery).
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 5. DESICCATION TOLERANCE AND STORAGE CONDITIONS

When desiccation tolerance and temperature sensitivity are investigated, the seeds are
dried down to different levels of moisture content and stored at different temperatures
for different lengths of time. Due to the three factors involved, the experiment quickly
gets very large. For instance five moisture contents x three temperatures x five dura-
tions = 75 treatments. This can be a lot to handle in the laboratory since there are four
replicates per germination test and moisture content determination. Fortunately, the
trials will be spread over a longer period, but still it has to be planned carefully. An-
other thing is that quite a lot of seeds are needed for the trial. However, after one or
two trials, the procedures will become routine.

A good starting point will be to study table 5.1  to get an overview of the order of the
tests to be made.

For more background information and interpretation of results, please see Technical
Note no 56: Handling of Desiccation and Temperature Sensitive Tree Seeds.

The following equipment and material are needed for a trial with six moisture con-
tents, two temperatures and four storage durations:

17000 seeds (must not have been dried!)
7 flat trays/containers, e.g. size 20 x 30 x 10 (depending on the size of the seeds)
7 lids to the containers or plastic bags big enough to contain the trays/containers
Approx. 12 kg silica gel2 (depending on seed size)
7 mosquito net bags, approx. twice the size of the containers
48 storage bags (should be able to contain 250 seeds), made of aluminium foil or thick
plastic
Sealer
Water resistant pen to write on the storage bags
Storage chamber (or refrigerator) at 4-5°C
Storage chamber (or room with constant temperature) at 15°C

Sample 40 seeds for moisture content determination and 200 seeds for germination
testing (use tables 2.4 and 2.6). Divide the remaining seeds into seven portions, 6 x
2500 seeds and 1 x 1500 seeds, weigh the six portions of 2500 seeds, note the weights
in table 5.3 (initial weight) and mark the samples TMC 1, TMC 2, etc. The last por-
tion is a control. All seven samples are kept in loosely folded plastic bags at room
temperature until the moisture content determination is ready next day.

2 Silica gel is available in different qualities, a coloured (blue) and an uncoloured form.
It is most convenient to use the type that changes colour during take up of water.
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Table 5.1. Trial procedures

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3, 4, 5…. After e.g. 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks

 Start moisture content Determine moisture content  Continue to follow the weight Remove samples from storage,
 determination make germination test and moisture

                ↓ content determination (record
When a target weight has been results in table 5.5)

                   ↓ Determine target moisture obtained: Start germination
contents (use table 5.2 ) test and moisture content

 Start germination of control determination + germination
determination of control

                   ↓                ↓ (record results in table 5.4)

 Divide remaining seeds into Calculate target weights               ↓
 seven portions and weigh them (table 5.3) and start desiccation
 (table 5.3) Divide seeds into samples

               ↓  for storage, e.g.:

Weigh samples every 10-20 TMC1, 5°C, 2 weeks
minutes  until the rate of TMC1, 5°C, 4 weeks
desiccation has slowed down TMC1, 5°C, 6 weeks
(table 5.3). Substitute with TMC1, 5°C, 8 weeks
fresh silica gel when needed. TMC1, 15°C, 2 weeks

TMC1, 15°C, 4 weeks
TMC1, 15°C, 6 weeks
TMC1, 15°C, 8 weeks

Store samples
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Table 5.2. Target moisture contents

Initial mc Target mc
   (%)     (%)
 (IMC)  (TMC)

≤ 10 9, 6, 3
11-15 12, 9, 6, 3
16-20 15, 12, 9, 6, 3
21-25 20, 15, 12, 9, 6
26-30 25, 20, 15, 12, 9, 6
31-35 30, 25, 20, 15, 10, 5
36-40 35, 30, 25, 20, 10, 5
41-45 40, 35, 30, 20, 10, 5
46-50 45, 40, 35, 25, 15, 8
51-55 50, 45, 40,35, 25, 10
56-60 55, 50, 45, 35, 25, 10
>60 60, 50, 40, 30, 20, 10

Put each target moisture content (TMC) (except one) in a mosquito net bag, marked
with the TMC. Put a layer of silica gel in the bottom of the trays, place the seeds in one
layer within the net bag on top of the silica gel, and cover the seeds with another layer
of silica gel. Cover the tray and put it into a plastic bag. Every 10-20 minutes, the seeds
are removed from the tray and weighed. The time and the weight are noted in table 5.3
and the seeds are placed between silica gel again. When the gel turns red, it should be
substituted with fresh blue gel. The red gel is dried in the oven at 100°C and cooled
down in a closed container, and used again. (The desiccation will be fast in the begin-
ning, but after a while it is not necessary to weigh the seeds every 20 minutes).

At the end of the day, the net bags with seeds are removed from the silica gel and kept
in loosely folded plastic bags until the next day. Time for stop and start of desiccation
should be noted in table 5.3.

When a target weight has been reached, a sample is taken for moisture content determina-
tion (40 seeds), another sample is taken for germination testing (200 seeds) and the rest of
the seeds are divided into 8 samples for storage. Table 2.6 is used for the germination
tests.

Use table 5.2. to determine what the
target moisture contents should be and
note them in table 5.3.

Calculate the target weights for each
target moisture content and note them
in table 5.3.

Target weight:

Weight of seed (g) at TMC =

(100 – IMC) x initial seed weight (g)
(100 – TMC)
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Table 5.3. Desiccation

Initial mc (IMC): __23.0____%

TMC 1 TMC 2 TMC 3 TMC 4 TMC 5 TMC 6

Initial weight (g) 121.781 121.779 121.787 121.791 121.788

Target moisture

content (TMC) 20 15 12 9 6

Target weight (g) 117.214 110.317 106.564 103.049 99.763

Date Time

22-5-99 10.50 121.781 121.779 121,791 121,791 121.788

11.20 119.044 - - - -

11.50 116.914 - - - -

12.50 114.093

13.50 111.971

(stop) 14.40 110.388 109.422 109.262 109.306

23-5-99

(start) 8.40 109.380 109.223 109.245

11.20 105.783 105.543 105.645
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Table 5.3. continued. Desiccation

TMC 1 TMC 2 TMC 3 TMC 4 TMC 5 TMC 6

Target weight (g) 103.049 99.763

Date Time

13.20 104.401      _

14.20 103.803      _

(stop) 15.20 103.106

24-5-99 8.40 103.197

12.40 102.564

(stop) 15.20 102.234

25-5-99 8.40 100.023

12.40 99.894
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Each storage sample should contain at least 250 seeds. Take also samples for mois-
ture content determination and germination testing from the control every time one of
the samples reaches the target weight. The purpose of this control is to determine
whether it is the time it takes to dry the seeds or whether it is the desiccation that is
harmful. Moisture contents and germination test results made on samples after desic-
cation + on controls are noted in table 5.4. The minimum safe moisture content is the
lowest moisture content that did not result in any reduction in the germination per-
centage found for fresh seeds.

Use two storage temperatures: 4-5°C and 15-20°C. Seeds expected to lose viability
very fast are stored for 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks. Seeds expected to survive for a longer pe-
riod are stored for 3, 6, 9 and 12 months. When the moisture content is below 20%,
the storage bags should be sealed; when above 20%, the bags should be folded or
loosely tied. Each bag should have the following information both inside and outside:

Species
Moisture content
Storage temperature
Date for start of storage
Date for end of storage

After storage, the moisture content is determined again and a germination test is
made. The results are noted in table 5.5.

Table 5.4 Results after desiccation

Target moisture content Actual moisture content          Germination %

Fresh 48.50 99

40 42.48 85

Control a 50.27 98

35 38.41 84

Control b 49.28 100

30 32.89 74

Control c 47.87 98

20 20.94 0

Control d 46.52 99

10 9.27 0

Control e 45.94 100

5 6.44 0

Control f 46.34 100
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Table 5.5. Results of the storage trial

Target Actual Storage Duration Moisture Germi-
moisture moisture temperature of storage content nation %
content content after

before  (weeks) storage
storage

2 49.7 0
  5°C 4 47.9 0

  Fresh     50 6 43.8 0
8 35.5 0
2 49.5 95

20°C 4 45.4 16
6 41.2 26
8 32.7 0

2 42.3 0
 5°C 4 41.7 0

6 39.8 0
   45%     44.8 8 32.6 0

2 42.2 90
20°C 4 40.7 45

6 37.9 28
8 24.7 0

    40%
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Table 5.5. continued. Results of the storage trial

Target Actual Storage Duration Moisture    Germination
moisture moisture temperature of storage content      %
content content after

before storage
storage

     35%

    30%

     20%
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6. SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Number of seeds per kg fruit

Number of fruits per liter

Seed weight (g)

1000 seed weight (g)

Pretreatment needed ?

Recommended pretreatment(s)

Optimal germination temperature

Recommended germination medium

Germination period/days

Germination percentage of fresh seeds

Seed moisture content (%) of fresh seeds

Minimum safe moisture content

Optimal storage moisture content and

 temperature

Expected storage period, to maintain min.

50% of initial germination

Quality problems (e.g. insects, fungi…)

Other comments:
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APPENDIX 1 – TABLES

This appendix contains all the tables from the manual, arranged in a way so that it is
easy to make small reports on e.g. initial tests or pretreatment.

Please note that a large number of the germination and moisture content tables will be
needed for the desiccation and storage trials.
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Laboratory report – Initial tests

Species:___________________________________

Seed lot number:____________________________

Collection date:_____________________________

Fruit weight Date:________________

Replicate A: Weight (g) B: Fruit weight (g) = A/50

1 (50 fruits) A1: B1:

2 (50 fruits) A2: B2:

3 (50 fruits) A3: B3:

4 (50 fruits) A4: B4:

C = Mean fruit weight  =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =                                           g

D= Number of fruits per kg = 1000/C =

Fruit volume Date:________________

Replicate         A: Number of fruits per replicate B: Number of fruits per litre

1 A1: B1:

2 A2: B2:

3 A3: B3:

4 A4: B4:

C = Mean number of fruits per litre =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =
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Seeds per fruit Date:________________

Replicate A: No of empty B: No of seeds C: No of seeds
fruits per fruit = B/50

1 (50 fruits) A1: B1: C1:

2 (50 fruits) A2: B2: C2:

3 (50 fruits) A3: B3: C3:

4 (50 fruits) A4: B4: C4:

D: percentage empty fruits = (A1+A2+A3+A4)/2 =                                          %

E: mean number of seeds per fruit =
(C1+C2+C3+C4)/4 =                                     seeds/fruit

F: number of seeds per kg fruit =
number of fruits per kg (see table 1.1. D) x E (seeds/fruit)   =

seeds/kg fruit

Fresh seed weight Date:________________

Replicate A: Weight (g) B: Seed weight (g) = A/50

1 (50 seeds) A1: B1:

2 (50 seeds) A2: B2:

3 (50 seeds) A3: B3:

4 (50 seeds) A4: B4:

C = Mean fresh seed weight  =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =                                         g
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Seed moisture content (mc) Date:________________

Treatment: Species/seed lot:

Replicate A: Weight of B: Weight of C: Weight of D: Mc on fresh
container (g)  fresh seed + dry seed + weight basis =

container (g) container (g) B-C)/(B-A) x 100%

1 (10 seeds) A1: B1: C1: D1:

2 (10 seeds) A2: B2: C2: D2:

3 (10 seeds) A3: B3: C3: D3:

4 (10 seeds) A4: B4: C4: D4:

 Mean seed moisture content =  (D1+D2+D3+D4)/4 =                               %
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Germination test

Species/seed lot: Treatment:

Date for initiation of tests: Medium:

Temperature: Light:

Date Days Replicate 1 Replicate 2 Replicate 3 Replicate 4

Accumulated germination
 for each replicate A1: A2: A3: A4:

No of empty seeds B1: B2: B3: B4:

Accumulated germination C1: C2: C3: C4:
 % on basis of full seeds =
A/(50-B) x 100%

Mean germination %
on basis of full seeds =          %
(C1+C2+C3+C4)/4

No of fresh seeds

No of insect infested seeds

No of dead seeds
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Laboratory report – Pretreatment

Species:___________________________________

Seed lot number:____________________________

Moisture content determination of fresh non-germinated seeds

Replicate A: Weight of B: Weight of C: Weight of D: Mc on fresh
container (g) fresh seed + dry seed + weight basis =

container (g) container (g) (B-C)/(B-A) x 100%

1 (     seeds) A1: B1: C1: D1:

2 (     seeds) A2: B2: C2: D2:

3 (     seeds) A3: B3: C3: D3:

4 (     seeds) A4: B4: C4: D4:

 Mean seed moisture content =  (D1+D2+D3+D4)/4 =                               %

Germination after different pretreatments

     Treatment Germination percentage

A.  Removal of seed coat

B.  Scarification method:

C.  Soaking
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Laboratory report – Desiccation and storage trial

Species:___________________________________

Seed lot number:____________________________

Results of the desiccation trial

  Target moisture content Actual moisture content Germination %

Fresh

Control a

Control b

Control c

Control d

Control e

Control f



28 Desiccation

Initial mc (IMC): ________%

TMC 1 TMC 2 TMC 3 TMC 4 TMC 5 TMC 6

Initial weight (g)

Target moisture
content (TMC)

Target weight (g)

Date Time
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Desiccation (cont.)

TMC 1 TMC 2 TMC 3 TMC 4 TMC 5 TMC 6

Target weight (g)

Date Time
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Results of the storage trial

 Target Actual Storage Duration Moisture    Germination
 moisture moisture temperature of storage content      %
 content content after

before storage
storage
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Summary of results

Species:___________________________ Seed lot number:______________

 Number of seeds per kg fruit

Number of fruits per litre

Seed weight (g)

1000 seed weight (g)

Pretreatment needed ?

Recommended pretreatment(s)

Optimal germination temperature

Recommended germination medium

Germination period/days

Germination percentage of fresh seeds

Seed moisture content/% of fresh seeds

Minimum safe moisture content

Optimal storage moisture content and
temperature

Expected storage period, to maintain
min. 50% of initial germination

Quality problems (e.g. insects, fungi…)

Other comments:
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Copy friendly versions of the tables for

DFSC Technical Note 57

Laboratory Manual for Basic Tree Seed Studies

Tables from the manual are arranged in a way so that it is easy to make small reports
on e.g. initial tests or pretreatment.

Please note that a large number of the germination and moisture content tables will be
needed for the desiccation and storage trials.
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Laboratory report – Initial tests

Species:___________________________________

Seed lot number:____________________________

Collection date:_____________________________

Fruit weight Date:________________

Replicate A: Weight (g) B: Fruit weight (g) = A/50

1 (50 fruits) A1: B1:

2 (50 fruits) A2: B2:

3 (50 fruits) A3: B3:

4 (50 fruits) A4: B4:

C = Mean fruit weight  =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =                                           g

D= Number of fruits per kg = 1000/C =

Fruit volume Date:________________

Replicate A: Number of fruits per replicate B: Number of fruits per litre

1 A1: B1:

2 A2: B2:

3 A3: B3:

4 A4: B4:

C = Mean number of fruits per litre =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =
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 Seeds per fruit Date:________________

Replicate A: No of empty B: No of seeds C: No of seeds
fruits per fruit = B/50

1 (50 fruits) A1: B1: C1:

2 (50 fruits) A2: B2: C2:

3 (50 fruits) A3: B3: C3:

4 (50 fruits) A4: B4: C4:

D: percentage empty fruits = (A1+A2+A3+A4)/2 =                                          %

E: mean number of seeds per fruit =

(C1+C2+C3+C4)/4 =                                     seeds/fruit

F: number of seeds per kg fruit =
number of fruits per kg (see table 1.1. D) x E (seeds/fruit)   =

 seeds/kg fruit

Fresh seed weight Date:________________

Replicate A: Weight (g) B: Seed weight (g) = A/50

1 (50 seeds) A1: B1:

2 (50 seeds) A2: B2:

3 (50 seeds) A3: B3:

4 (50 seeds) A4: B4:

C = Mean fresh seed weight  =  (B1+B2+B3+B4)/4 =                                         g
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Seed moisture content (mc) Date:________________

Treatment: Species/seed lot:

Replicate A: Weight of B: Weight of C: Weight of D: Mc on fresh
container (g)  fresh seed + dry seed + weight basis =

container (g) container (g) B-C)/(B-A) x 100%

1 (10 seeds) A1: B1: C1: D1:

2 (10 seeds) A2: B2: C2: D2:

3 (10 seeds) A3: B3: C3: D3:

4 (10 seeds) A4: B4: C4: D4:

 Mean seed moisture content =  (D1+D2+D3+D4)/4 =                               %
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Germination test

Species/seed lot: Treatment:

Date for initiation of tests: Medium:

Temperature: Light:

Date Days Replicate 1 Replicate 2 Replicate 3 Replicate 4

Accumulated germination
 for each replicate A1: A2: A3: A4:

No of empty seeds B1: B2: B3: B4:

Accumulated germination C1: C2: C3: C4:
 % on basis of full seeds =
A/(50-B) x 100%

Mean germination %
on basis of full seeds =          %
(C1+C2+C3+C4)/4

No of fresh seeds

No of insect infested seeds

No of dead seeds
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Laboratory report – Pretreatment

Species:___________________________________

Seed lot number:____________________________

Moisture content determination of fresh non-germinated seeds

Replicate A: Weight of B: Weight of C: Weight of D: Mc on fresh
container (g) fresh seed + dry seed + weight basis =

container (g) container (g) (B-C)/(B-A) x 100%

1 (     seeds) A1: B1: C1: D1:

2 (     seeds) A2: B2: C2: D2:

3 (     seeds) A3: B3: C3: D3:

4 (     seeds) A4: B4: C4: D4:

 Mean seed moisture content =  (D1+D2+D3+D4)/4 =                               %

Germination after different pretreatments

     Treatment Germination percentage

A.  Removal of seed coat

B.  Scarification method:

C.  Soaking
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Desiccation

Initial mc (IMC): ________%

TMC 1 TMC 2 TMC 3 TMC 4 TMC 5 TMC 6

Initial weight (g)

Target moisture
content (TMC)

Target weight (g)

Date Time
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Desiccation (cont.)

TMC 1 TMC 2 TMC 3 TMC 4 TMC 5 TMC 6

Target weight (g)

Date Time
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Laboratory report – Desiccation and storage trial

Species:___________________________________

Seed lot number:____________________________

Results of the desiccation trial

  Target moisture content Actual moisture content Germination %

Fresh

Control a

Control b

Control c

Control d

Control e

Control f
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Results of the storage trial

 Target Actual Storage Duration Moisture    Germination
 moisture moisture temperature of storage content      %
 content content after

before storage
storage
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Summary of results

Species:___________________________ Seed lot number:______________

 Number of seeds per kg fruit

Number of fruits per litre

Seed weight (g)

1000 seed weight (g)

Pretreatment needed ?

Recommended pretreatment(s)

Optimal germination temperature

Recommended germination medium

Germination period/days

Germination percentage of fresh seeds

Seed moisture content/% of fresh seeds

Minimum safe moisture content

Optimal storage moisture content and
temperature

Expected storage period, to maintain
min. 50% of initial germination

Quality problems (e.g. insects, fungi…)

Other comments:
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